
Pool Opening  

Times 

September to April 

Weekdays:  5:45am - 7pm 

(Wed & Fri to 6pm) 

Weekends:  

9am - 5pm 

Aerobics Times 

General Aerobics 

Mon:  6 - 7pm 

Tue: 1:30 - 2:30pm 

Wed: 6 -7pm 

Fri: 1:30 - 2:30pm 

Indoor pool is closed to the public during 

these times. 

Junior Squad 

Times 

P1 and P2 

Mon, Tue, Thur from 3:30pm 

JD, JA & YOUTH 

Tue & Fri from 5:50am 

Mon, Tue, Thur from 4:15pm 

+ Other times (see coaches) 

Club Nights start OCT 12th 

Fri from 6:30pm  

Adult Swim Fit 

Sessions 

Tue: 6 - 7pm 

Thur: 7 - 8am (ladies only) 

Thur:  6 - 7pm 

Masters Swimming 

Tue: 4:30pm Stroke Correction 

Wed: 6:30am Endurance 

October 2013 

Swim Logic: 4091 1504 www.swimlogic.com.au 

2013 Annual Atherton Triathlon  

Sunday  25th August saw  the running of our Annual Triathlon and Kids Triathlon. With the 

aim of the day being participation, the event was a roaring success with 87 competitors over 

five categories. We had competitors ranging in age from 6 to “who 

knows how old”, with multiple members from many families partici-

pating, making it a real family event. The day started with the 

Open and Teams events, followed by 7-9yrs, 10-12yrs and 13-

14yrs. We had a great mix of seasoned athletes, first timers and 

recreational competitors. The display of sportsmanship and en-

couragement toward all competitors was a true indication of the 

fabulous atmosphere of sport participation for all that we have, not 

only here at Swim Logic, but in the Tableland Community. 

WAY to GO STEPHANIE!!!! 
Stephanie recently travelled to the National School Swimming 

Championships in Adelaide where she competed in a host of 

events, 8 in total, and placed in the top 4 of each event includ-

ing 2 Gold, 3 Silver and a Bronze medal. All Stephanie’s times 

were Personal Best times. Competitive sport is hard work, 

swimming especially. Early mornings, evenings, weekends. 

LOTS of training, often lots of travelling. The most important 

thing about participating in any sport, should be enjoyment. 

What is most striking when talking with Steph about swimming 

is how much FUN she has. Not once did she moan or mention 

the fact that at times it is just plain hard work.  

Here is what she had to say: 

First ever Nationals Steph...how did it feel? Exciting! It was scary and nerve-wracking 

What was your favourite swim of the Meet? 50 Fly 

What was your favourite non-swimming moment of you trip to Adelaide? Spending time with my 

friends from State Titles at the pool and when we went to Adelaide Show. 

What is it about swimming that you love so much? You get to meet people and have fun with them, you 

get to learn and have fun at the same time. It’s a good atmosphere and a good coach. 

 1st  5ofly and Free relay 

2nd  100free, i.m. relay and  
  age relay 

3rd  100bk 

4th   50free and 50bk 

Steph and Penny -     
 A team to be reckoned with! GOLD for 50FLY 



 Our FREE Family Fun Day is coming up again!  
Our Family Fun Day will be held on the last day of our Swim Safer week (Nov 18-23) in Term 4. Safety and swim-

ming go hand in hand. While holding our Swim Safer weeks is a required part of our affiliation with Swim Aus-

tralia, Swim Logic believes that our Swim Safer programme is an integral part of teaching your child to be a 

safer swimmer. Our teachers are seeing and hearing great things from your children during safety week. 

The children are understanding key features about safer swimming environments, safer swimming be-

haviours and also how to help themselves or get help,  should they or their friends get into difficulty. Our 

teachers are exceptionally proud of how well your children listen and participate in these potentially life-

saving classes.  The family fun day includes free entry from 10am, mini meet and jumping castle. We will 

again be selling fabulous hot food in the form of a 

BBQ (fundraising for a local charity) and we have 

special guest, international swim-

ming star Lisa Curry joining us. 

DATE 
CLAIMER: 

Saturday 

NOVEMBER 
23 

Jumping Castle 

Happy Kids 

Races 

Fun Games 

Great Food 

WACKY Swim Logic Team 

 

Come and meet Lisa 

Curry...special guest to 

Swim Logic, TRC and 

the Atherton Tablelands. 

Congratulations 

Joey 
Joey is one of our TERRIFIC 

TURTLES in our Swim Logic 

Swim School. He is seen here 

sporting his new shirt telling 

everyone he is a Turtle! Each 

term all of our super swim-

mers from Learn to Swim will 

go into the draw to win a cool 

shirt just like Joey’s! 

TURTLES ARE RAD 

DUDE!!! 

Winners of our Term 2 SwimSAFER 

competition, a SPEEDO AquaBeat Wa-

terproof MP3 Player valued at $249. 

Won by Emma. Children had to list the 

FOUR Layers of Protection to Swim-

ming safer: Barriers, Supervision, 

Swimming Lessons and Emergency Ac-

tion Plan. 

Congratulations    

Emma, Sarah and Henry 

EXCITING NEW INITIATIVE 
Thanks to Swimming Queensland we are part of a 

trial initiative to offer some of our Learn to Swim 

children aged 7 and under free Swimming Club 

Membership to the Atherton Swimming club.  We 

are one of only two clubs in Queensland to be se-

lected as a trial club and very keen for our involve-

ment to be successful. We would love to see this 

continue on a long term basis. Children will be 

selected based on ability and strength from our 

Barra, Seals, Sharks and Dolphin classes. Selected 

children will be invited to join the swimming club 

for free for 12 months. This membership covers all 

insurance and membership fees and allows these  

children to participate in Club swim nights and 

participate at carnivals. This is a great opportunity 

for our young swimmers and their families to get 

involved in fun nights of swimming,  games and 

food. Club events are a great atmosphere and for 

everyone to experience the fun spirit that is such a 

big part of Atherton Swimming Club. 

Swim Logic 

Ph: 4091 1504 

Ned at age 7 

Taylor at age 8 


